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PEACE,

Prominent Baseball Authorities

Plainly Urge a Change

of the Schedule,

REASONS FOR THE CHANGE

Strongly Pointed Out by a Players'
League Supporter.

McBRIDE'S HAKD BADLY IKJUEED.

'lke-We- 'r Tells Whj He Did Not Defeat

Australian Murphy.

THB SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAT

The question of abolishinc the conflicting
dates of the National and Players' .Leagues is

- Gaily becoming the most important one in base-
ball affairs. All the leading baseball authori-
ties are more or less discussing it and the ma-
jority are of the opinion that conflicting dates
are the greatest source of the present bitter
and partisan feeling and are also the chief
cause of turning the pnblic mind against the
national game. The Dispatch from the
time when tbe schedules were first talked of has
held the opinion that conflicting dates should be
avoided by all means. Since ther have been
adopted this paper has urged abolition and others
are now ably supplementing The Dispatch's
efforts. In Its current Issue, the Sporting Lift,
a staunch supporter of the Players' League, has
tbe following to say on the question:

SOME GOOD ADVICE.
Sow then let the leaders of the l'layers' League
sdmltfdH more progressive than the old mag-

nates put their heads together and consider the
situation. If they find thit they can afford to fight
the League on the lines laid down hy the latter,
well and good. If on the other hand It would ap
pear best for the future of the new League, for the
good of the game and for the financial Interests of
the capitalists and players to change the schedule,
then let the change he made without the slightest
regard for the Jibes of time-servi- newspapers,
thejeersof the unthlnUug multitude or the ex-

ultant shouts or the League s. All
that will 'be rorgotten In a week; eTcn more
quickly tban were the Issues Involved In the
present war. The public will certainly welcome
the change and the Flayers' League suffer not a
whit In pnblic estimation because It chose to con-
sider Its own Interest first In ending a battle which
was not of ltschoo6lng, and which, while It may
not be doing It great harm. Is certalnlv not doing
It any good, a fact for which the damare tbe
League Is sustaining Is hot small consolation.

Keason and argument are so much in favor of
the change suggested that nothing but orejurilce
and bigotry prevent those directly Interested in
the two organizations from making the change.

A GOOD PBOOF.
The past week affords sufficient proof of the

public Indifference regarding tbe game compared
to tbe enthusiasm that has heretofore prevailed.
As the authority already quoted intimates, tbe
new League has not anything to lose hy changing
Its schedule, but everything to gain. However
certain Its success mar aDnear now. the abolition
of conflicting dates would make its success surer
stiu. ana, aoovc all. tne cnauge wonia allay much
of the bitter ana hostile reeling that exists among
tbe public W 1th one club In a city at a time, the
Jiublic would soon get Into its normal state

and It then would not require much
time to prove exactly which club the public
wanted. The parly who nrst makes an effort to
abolish conflicting dates will certainly give proof
that It has the prestige of the same more at heart
than the fear oi the clamoring of a few lrrespon- -
aioie people.

SUFFICIENT OPrOBTUNITT.
There Is now ample opportunity to have the

matter settled All the clubs are In the East, and
a. meeting could be arranged without much
trouble and at very little expense. The bold cry
or "War to the death" isverywcil In Its place,
but there is no sound reason at all why It should
be used In this Instance All the charges and
counter charges now being made bv the parties In
the conflict w 111 only lead to the utter demoraliza-
tion of the game of which America lias been so
proud and that has been supported so generonslr.
If the present unpleasantness Is allowed to con-
tinue muchlongcr baseball wlllprobably berOund
almost entirely discarded bv the public press, and
In that event all the money now Invested In It will
be rery worthless Indeed. The best friends of the
game and of the players earnestly urge a change
of schedule.

bo far the National League has not hesitated to
make changes that good business principles

and if all accounts are true,firomptcd, make more shortly. If the better
Judgment of the new League leaders Is allowed to
prevail a change will be made at onte as a popular
more. If for nothing else.

THE WATEB CUBES BEATEN.

Phlllpsbnrg's Tenm Drfent Them In n Well
Played Game.

rPPTClAl. TELKOIUX TO TBI PIRPATrrf.t
BEAVER FALLS, May 25. The Beaver Greys and

tbe Giants, of 1'hlllpsburg, played a very Inter-
esting game on the tatter's grounds yesterday
afternoon which resulted lu a complete walk-ov- er

for the Giants Deltz, formerly or the Our Boys,
pitched for tbe Giants, and the Greys could not
solve his drops and shoots. Three hits is all tbey
could manage to get, while the Giants pounded
Jobe for eight,

jrarrow'sliome run drive, the playing of Kerr,
Farrow and Aloltcr were the features of tbe game.
Jobe pitched well but his men gave him rank sup-
port, with the exception of Kuhn at first, who
played splendid ball generally. The same teams
will plav for f.V) a side In Heaver Falls on June H,
and a lively contest Is lootea for.

The Giants are anxious to play all clubs In
W estern Pennsylvania or Eastern Ohio. Address
John Flinn, hater Cure X'ostoffice, Beaver
county. Pa. Tho score.

W. CUKES. It B F A E'GltElS. It B r O E

Kngllsh, s .. 1 3 0 bhumakcr.3. 3
"V4 yruan, 1" 1 uniu'B,Ul 0
Farrow, c - 1 o.clnman,r. 0
Bovd, m . 2 0 1 orrence. c 0

3 1 Slliuhn. 1 Ac 0
Kerr, 1 0 0..I. J'nson, 1. 0
Moller, 2. .. 0 K.J'nson, r. 0
Diets. D. . . 2 Couch, m . 0
Johnson, . 0 Jobe, p 1

blauson, s .. 0
Totals . 8 8

Totals... 4 13 8 12

Wyman out obstructing balL
Mater Cures 0 002510008Greys I 0010200 04buifUARY Base on balls By Dletr. 9: Jobe, 1.
Btruck out By Diets. 5; Jobe, 6. Home runHarr-
ow. Bases stolen Wyman, Boyd, 2; Bwirt, 2;
Diets, 2: bhumaker. Johnson, Jobe. Passed balls

Torrence, L Umpires Griffith, McClurg and
U elnman.

ASSOCIATION GASES.

At Gloucester-Athle- tic
2 0 0 112 0 2 1- -9

St. Loul 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 n o 0
SDMiCART Base hits. Athletics. 12; St. Louis.

Z. Lrrors, Athletics, 0: bt. Louis, 3.
At Syracuse

Stars 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 S 0 12

Louisville 0 0 3 4 0 0 2 1 0 13
SCMMART Batteries, Heere. Brlggs and Dcaly;

Ehret and Kvan. Earned runs, btars, 7: Louis-
ville. 4. Base hits, stars 20; Louisville, 15. Krrors,
Stars. 8; Loalsvllle, 2.

At Ilrooklvn
Morning game:

Brooklyn 0 110 10 0 0 03Coinmbus 2 4 0 0 0 I 2 "3 n
bcHHAKI Batteries itaitlmore and Toy: Last-o- n

and O'Connor. Hsse hits. Brooklyn. 3:. Errors, Brooklyn, 5: Columbus, 6.
Afternoon fame:Brooklyn. 0 000001001Columbus 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 6 09bCMMARl Batteries, AlcCullongh and Tov;

W ldncr and O'Lonnor. Ia--- e hits, Itrnuklvii, 4;
Columbus, 1L Errors, Brooklyn, 2; Columbus 1.

Association Krcoirt.
W. L.J'c.1 W. L. IV.

Athletic .. . 19 731 St. Louis.... 13 .14Itocbester... 18 ,M3 Syracuse.... 12 .414
JxulsvlJIe...-j- 6 .VIHoledo . ... 10 .415
Columbus.,. 14 4S3 Brooklyn... 6 .231

SATURDAY'S BALL GAMES.

Knitonnl I.ensine.
At Philadelphia

jniUadelpbla. 0 l 0 0 0 S 19l'lrtsburg - 2 2 10 0 0 1- -6
1'ltchers: Gleason and Gray.
At Boston

Cincinnati. 0 0 0 2 2 0 07Boston 0 0 0 2 z 0 0--5
Pitchers: Duryeaand Mchols.
At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn

3 0 10 0 0 -- 7
Cleveland 0 0 1 I 0 0 0- -3

Pitchers: Carrnthers and Beatln.
At Hew York
ewlork 2 0 1110 0 S

Chicag- o- 0 0 0 0 0 0 23Pitchers: Buslcand Coughlln. a

Piny em Lrngnr.
At Brooklyn -

j:rooklvn... 3 11100012-- 8l'lttsbtirg 0 000202004Pitchers: Van Haltren and sstaley.
At Boston

Chicago 3 0 2 10 0 10 2 9
Boston 0 062000008l'ltchers: King and Barston and Kllroy.

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 40002013 010
Buffalo 2 01 5 0 0 0 0 08ritrhersr Danders and Knell and Haddock.

At ev York
ev Vwk o 000002226UcrelaLd o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Pitchers: Keele and O'Brien.

MATCHED AT LAST.

A Forfeit Fnt Up for n Battle Between
John L. Sullivan nnd Joe BIcAoIlffe
The Fight to Tnke Place In Aagnsi.

tTTCIAl. TELEGRAM TO THB DISFATCn.l
New York, May 2& A match has at last

been arranged in which Champion John L.
Sullivan will figure as one of the principals.
His adversary will be Joe JlcAuliffe, the
heavy-weig- from the Pacific dope, who was
never defeated until he met Peter Jackson.
Late on Saturday night a crowd of prominent
sporting men, which included Billy Madden,
Jimmy Wakeleyand Phil Lynch, met at an up-
town resort and arranged the meeting between
tbe giants.

The match bad been talked about for some
time past, and both parties were equally eager
to sign articles, but it was not nntll Saturday
that matters reached a definite conclusion. It
was agreed that tbe fight should be fought to
a finish, for 55,000 a side, with light gloves.
Marouls of O.ueensbury rules to trovern. Phil
Lvnch deposited $500 in Jim Wakeley's hands
as a forfeit for Sullivan. Billy Madden did the
tame for McAulifle. Wakeley was then selected
as stakeholder. The fight will take place some
time in Aucust Texas or Virginia will be the
battle ground. If the Virginia Athletic Club
has such an accommodating spot for the battle,
safe from police interference, it is very likely
that It will take place, as It will be "most too
warm in Texas to have any sort of a contest as
this during August. Sullivan will no donbt be
tbe favorite, but McAulifle's chances are re-

garded as first rate by his friends.

ENDED IN BIOT.

The Stadentt of Ann Arbor Hnve Lively
bcenes nt Their Games.

rSPXClAI. TXLIOBAJI TO THK DISPATCR.t
ANN Abbob, May 25. The annual field day

games of the. University of Michigan yesterday
developed Into a smill but enthusiastic riot.
Everything passeu off harmoniously until the
sparring was introduced, and then brutality
ran wild, andbe scene enacted was simply dis-
graceful. The lightweight boxing contests
were veritable slugging matches and aroused
the spectators to a point of frenzy.

It was tbs middle-weig- contests that the
sensation- - of the day occurred. Vhay, a De-

troit amateur, in the first contest pounded
Glidden, a University man, on, tbe rope?, but
failed to knock him out, while the spectators
veiled like demons and both men were
sprinkled with blood. Vhay got the
battle, and Glidden was so grogsy
that he had to be helped from tho grounds.
Vhay then bad to defend his honors against a
University man named Arthur Frantzen. In
the second round of this contest both men were
covered with blood, and tbe crowd was wild.
Frantzen had tbe best of the third round, but
Referee John Collins, a D. A. C man, gave it to
Vhay. Tbe crowd yelled 'Tush him" and
started to do him.

A deputy sheriff attempted to protect Col-
lins, and was roughly handled, lie drew his
revolver and threatened to shoot, but this did
not prevent the students from pounding him,
and it took three officers to get Collins and the
depntv sheriff from the infuriated students.
Tho Sheriff wa badly pounded, and lud one
scalp wound where a stone had struck him.
The entire list of srjarring events was most
brutal, and would have been a disgrace to tbe
lowest ring contests.

E LEAGUE.

Dayton, 10 Mcltersport, 2.
ISFSCUX. TXLIOBAil TO THX SI8FATCII.1

At Dayton-Day- ton

I 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 10

AlcKfesport 0 001000102summary Earned runs. Dayton. I. Hits. Day-
ton, 12; Mcheesport, 7. Errors, Dayton, 2; Mc-
Keesport, 5.

Ball Gomes To-Da- y.

National LGACUS-Flttsb- urg at Philadelphia;
Chicago at New York; Cincinnati at Boston: Cleve-
land at Brooklyn.

PLATEas' LEAGtTE-i'lttsb- urg at Brooklyn;
Cleveland at New York; Chicago at Boston; Bur-al-o

at Philadelphia.
AheiucaxAESOOATIOx Toledo at Bochester;

Columbus at Brooklyn: Louisville at Syracuse;
it. Louis at Philadelphia.

Tri-sta- te League --McKeesport at Dayton;
Wheeling at Canton; Youngstown at Mansfield;
Akron at Springfield.

JTBEIDE'S HAND OTJUBED.

Ike Weir Telia Why He Didn't Defeat Am
trnllon Murphy.

Paddy McBrlde, his backer, John G. Qclnn,
and Jack Fogarty returned to ew York yester-dr- y.

McBride's trip here bas not been a profita-
ble one. He Injured his right hand badly In his
encounter with Duean on Saturday night at Brad-doc- k.

In delivering a swinging blow at Dugan's
Jaw McBride's hand struca tbe top ora chair, and
yesterday It was badly swollen. One of his
knuckles Is dislocated, and his backer is afraid It
may interfere with his (McBride's) light with
Lynch.

Lsst evening when talking about pugilistic
matters, Mr. Qulnn said: "Ike eir, the Belfast
bolder. Is now In Itcwlork playing a piano In a
saloon. The other day he told me that financial
matters forced him to lose his fight with "Aus-
tralian" Murphy. Welrowcda lot of money to
several parties, and had he won his winnings
would have beeu attached. Bv losing and divid-
ing the purse he got about (2,000, and that was the
oiuywatne eouia gn any money, neiriscer-talnl- y

tbe cleverest man oi Ills weight y, and
Is vastly superior to Murphy."

Grnvnacnd Entries.
AewTobk, ilay 25. Following are the entries

for the Brookly jockey Club races on Monday:
rlrstracc, half mile-For- est King 122, Geraldine

and Osceola 120. Kosa 117, Civil Service, Tor-
mentor, Iago. Chesapeake and VolleltJIO.

second race, one and th miles Casta-
way II and Eon 1 16. King Crab 112, St. Luke ICE,

UecV and Prathcr 1C7, Cortcr 107, Salrlnland Wil-
fred 103, Eleve 102, Urban-- i 90.

Third race, Brooklyn derby, one and a quarter
miles Favorite, Chieftain, Cyclone coll. Fart-sha- h,

Tournament, Cayuga, Torso. Kenwood,
Kiugsbridge, Mr John, La FavorlllS, Chaos and
Banquet US.

Fourth ract six furlongs-Tann- er 122, Eola and
Carnegie IIS, Pagan and Ban Cloche IIS. Bella It.
Chapman and Gypsy Queen 114, Gregory and Mc-
Dowell 114. My ellow and JCoolIlc 100. Lord Dal-me-

107. lory 106, Invermore lllly 103.
Fifth race, five furlongs, selling Ketrlbutlon

Lepanto 113 Ella 'I and Woodcutter
Hi, Bryson 108. lourtst. resilience and Almy fllly

10 rmtly Carter. Jule G. bervllor 103, Fonda,
Parollut. Polly S, John M 100, and Addle Band
btray liss So.

Math race, one mile, selling race bam Wood
117. Monmouth 114, Mahoo 113, QucsaI. EbllsandManota 112, The Bourbon 111, Pclliam. Long-bran-

101. Ernest 109, Harwood, Sim D, t ood-bu- rn

107, bherifl; Kmlolph. St. Valentine. Maria,
Clay F, btocuon 100, Satisfaction 105. Little Ad-
dle 102, and Puzzle and Slumber 101.

Will Fight Jack illcAulIOe.
New Orleans, LA., May 25 Andy Bowen,

who whipped BUly Myer, the Illinois Cyclone, Is
being lionized In consequence of his great victory.
His backers now offer to match him against Jack
McAulllfB toflsht at 133 pounds, for f2,&00aslde,
the Police Gazette belt, and the light-weig-

championship of America. If McAuIlffo will
agree to meet Bowen. the W est End Athletic Club
will put np a purse or 13,000. It Is tbe general
opinion here that Myer quit from terrific blows
Bowen landed on his heart.

Kllraln is here with Charier Itich, and both are
being lionized. Kllraln walghs 220 pounds and Is
enjoying the best or health. He wants a go with
Sullivan or Joe McAsllffe.

Cochins Blnla at Mnaslllon.
rSPECIALTELEOHAVTO TlIEDISrATCH.

Massillon, O., May 25. The most exciting
cocking main yet bcld In this headquarters for
that sport took: place between midnight and day-
break this morning, lilrds from Canton were
pitted against a combination or cocks owned In
Canal Fulton, North Lawrence. SI 111 port and this
cltv. There were seven battles, fjO being the
stakes on each, and bttwceu S4Q0 and SjOO ad-
ditional changed hands on the results. Canton
lost every battle. Two birds were killed In the
pit and two Canton birds showed their tall
leathers.

Thp French Onk.
FAnis, Mav 23. The Trlx lit Mine JFrench

Oaks) was run to-d- at Chantilly and was won
by three lengths by I'lcrrp DonOn'a chestnut Ally,
ANandora. by Bruce, out or Windfall. P. t's

chestnut filly, rtatlva, by Saxifrage, out
of Urphellue. was second, two lengths ahead of
l.lllanc, third. Tbe last betting was: S to 4 on
Waodorx. 16 to 1 against Jtatlva, 7 tot against
Llllant, 9 to 1 against Alicante, 25 to 1 against
Llvic, I0U to leach against Void, Cavatlno and
Magnoll.

General reporting; Note.
TnE pacer Bessemer. 2:1.1lt", went a trial mile at

.Lexington last week In 2:17Ji.

1'addt MC3RIDE will commence training to-d-ay

for his fight with Tommy Lynch.
representatives In the East may

begin this week by surprising us. They may win
game.
WILL Banit, of the East End Athletics, now in

England, Vwrttcs from that country slating that
baseball wMl become very popular there.

IT Is understood thatwhlls East, Director O'Nell
will try and scure the consent or the other Na-
tional Lcagudv magnates to allow ball at
Kerreation I'ark

Two ball playens who were rated as
Peter Iad)otor Browning and Tommte

Esterorook, are playing wonderful ball this sea-
son. A

Talk about changes! The Buffalo club has oc-
cupied every' position In the Brotherhood cham-
pionship raco In the past month. Tney have gone
from the ton down to theitall end.

Tirir Vn-i- l.h tinM.1 Af vlnn.rnf lh (7hctr
Cup, has won every other race for whlch'be has II

Y

since started. It shows how carefully he has been
nursed and how skilfully the handlcapper was
hoodwinked.

A CHICAGO special cars the two Chicago teams
lost hlg money on all their home games. He
asserts that both the Brotherhood and League
teams were short 'J, COO or their actual expenses In
the opening series on the borne grounds.

LAST year's Derby winner, Spokane, Is slowly
recovering from his supposed attack of lung
fever, and is now pronounced out of danger by
the veterinary surgeon attending him. That au-

thority states that the attack will prevent htm
being prepared for racing this. season. ,

Kcsis. or the .New Torks, has the strike out
record or tbe season. He made 14 members or the
Cleveland team ran the air the other day. He has
also the next best record, for 13 of narry Wright's
men made Ineffectual attempts to connect with
Busle's curves the first week of the season.

Tint Detroit Driving Park Is Justifiably proud of
Its tiaoco .Merchants' and Manufacturers' Stake,
which cloed April 15, with IB subscribers. The
second payment was due Alar 15. and J8 responded
to the roll call. The stake will be the bright par
ticular star of Detroit's Blue Ribbon meeting.
Julys to 25

DUNLArmust have been In a desperate rage
when he was released by l'litsbnrg. What else
would Induce him to sav that Hccker was wolfing
the other plarers out of their .money at poker,
and that all the members of the team want him
rmnTHf RIUvHnnrfav th ftvAnirellst- - who Is a
truthrul player, has written a card In which he
says there Is not a word or truth In the reports
sent out by Dannie. Cincinnati Enquirer.

THE Bhah or Persia Is probably one or the best
and most experienced horsemen In the world.
The royal stable or .Persia have always been
stocked with hundreds and tbonsands or picked
steeds, fit lor stare pigeants, hunting and war.
The Importance attached to this branch of the
Shah's household brought about the custom, which
existed from time Immemorial, until within the
present reign, that a fugitive from the wrath of
the Shih could find a saactuarv In the royal sta-
bles. So long as he remained here be was safe.

THE Suburban book has been filled on Montagne,
the Preakness who is In at 100 pounds;
a fine hore as a but utterly of no ac-
count last seton. It Is also tall on Caslu, Cor-te- r,

Dunboyne. Faverdsle colt Fides. Fltzjames.
Fresno. Jubil. Lavlnla Belle. LointVa. Ofslcce,
KareMnfl. itetrieve. Klco. Sorrento. Snoknne. St,
Luke and Tenny. As to the hpokane money, that
seems as good as gone, and so Is .Inbal's. The
genenl opinion at this 6tage s to rate the
Snhurbin candidates In thli order: Kaceland,
Tenny, Flrenze, Senorlta, I'roctor Knott.

Tn tale of the candidature of the Falkirk
Burchsbv J. Merry, thefnther or the owner or
Surcroot,'the crack favorite for the English Der-
by, may bear repetlaon. The gentleman In ques-
tion took uccaMon to mention in the course of his
sneech to the electors that, apart from any ques-
tion ofpolltlcs. he desired to do them a good turn,
and as fils horse Thormanhr was sure to win the
Blue Klband they mnst not oinlt to back It. Fal-

kirk Burghs was "on tot man" after this inti-
mation, and when alter Thormanbv's success the
weal try ironmaster sent an Intimation to the
Mayor of the town "Thormanby has won," he re-

ceived the characteristic reply: "Falkirk Burghs
Is drunk."

ALONG THE LEVEES.

The Rtvr-r- Rnpldly Foiling nml Everything
Qnler Alonir tho Whnrvea.

With their accustomed fickleness, the nvers
are once more falling rapidly. The height of
the water at Davis Island Dam last nlcht wai 15
feet 6 Inches. At P. M. yesterday the Market
street gauge showed IS feet 3 Inches. Klvermen,
however, believe that the rains oryesterday will
bring up the water to over 20 feet. Things were
very quiet down the wharves, and no Incident of
any note occurred.

River Telesrram.
IF.FECTAT, TELEOnAMS TO TUB PIRrATCR.l

WAimEN Hirer CS-1-0 feet and falling. Weather
warm and raining

Brownsville Klver 10 feet 2 Inchea and rail-
ing; Weather Icloudy. Thermometer 70 at 6
P. M.

Mo'ltGANTOWN Klver 7 feet 3 inches and rising
slowly. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 72 at S
r. u.

LOUISVILLE Klver rising: 16 feet 8 Inches
In the canal- - 14.4 on the (alls: 41.2 at the font or
tbe locks. Business dull. Weather partly clear
and cloudy, threatening more rain.Nkwls'8 Coudv and warm and showery.

ST. LOUIS River rising rapldlr. Gauge marks
IS feet, dear and pleasint.

CurciIfiiATi Klver 42 feet 10 Inches and rising.
Departed. C W. Batchelor, Pittsburg.

Meuphis Elver rose one-tent-h. Clear and
cool.

Bonta nnd TtoMimrn.
Tns Clyde M. Allen and M. C. Gallagher went

out with good tows.
THE George C Kepple took a party ol Jr. O. TJ.

A. M. boys out yesterday on an excursion.
TnE City or Pittsburg also bore a venturesome

band out upon the mighty waters or the Ohio,
The excursion steamer Music was Inspected

Saturday at Louisville by Inspectors Tuomas and
llugan.

IT Is said parties In Hew Orleans are about to
but the Cincinnati dry docks and remove them to
that city. ,

lur J. C Klsher arrived at Louisville with a
tow or coal and started on her trip Saturday with
a tow or empties.

One or the pleasantest trips Imaginable Is by
boat rrom here to Cincinnati and return. Many
of our citizens are Indulging In the pleasure.

A Louisville dispatch says that all the boats
are nslng the falls rontp now. The locks are closed
to navigation on account of too much water.

THE Peter C. Alllsun! came In with empties yes-

terday afternoon. The John Goodwin, Stella
Wall and Mary C. Jcnks also brought In tows.

TnE Scotia will ieav Cincinnati Tor Wheeling
and rittsburg Monday evening. Captain John
Phillips Is In command, with K. II. Kerr in the
office.

THB C. W. Batehcllor left Cincinnati for
Wheeling and Pittsburg at 4 r. X. Sunday. Cap-

tain George E. O'Neal Is in command and Ira
Huntington has charge of tbe office.

The fine sldcwhecl excursion steamer New
Mary Houston will leave Cincinnati for .New Or
leans next Saturday. Captain Lew Kates Is her
commander and James Alexander has charge of
the office.

BUD Mullen, of Louisville, pilot on tbeHlte.
came near lostng one or his eyes by the sulphur
tip on a "popping" match, striking him In It.
He may lose it yet, though hopes arc favorable to
saving it.

The elegant sldewhcel steamer Big Sandy Is the
next boat out for the lower Ohio and Memphis,
and lerves Wednesday at Cincinnati. Captain J.
II. Vinton Is in command and Charles Vinton bas
charge or the ufflce.

In spite or the forenoon's rain, tho Mayflower
took out her usual excursion party. No doubt
the fine weather or the latter portion of the day
amply rewarded the passengers daring enough to
venture forth as pilgrims.

I.vsriCTORS Thomas and Dugan inspected
Sooysmlth & Co.'s new boit Saturday at Louis-
ville Tbe name has not been selected for her.but will be In a lew davs. She was built to take
the place of the late Nora Uelle.

The Iron Duke arrived at Cincinnati from
Pittsburg Silnrdiy morning with a tow of raanu-lactur-

Iron Tor M. l,ouK fchc landed there to
make repairs to chimneys, which were made by
Captain lorn Kednan. Pilots Sam Spencer andRobert Greeule were relieved by William Ran-
dolph and John Sullivan. i

Fked Bullock, the gentlemanly clerk on the
Sixth street bridge. Informed a reporter that the
water registered 22 feet yesterdav, and was now
rapidly falling. A week ago the rise was 19 feet.
During tbe Johnstown flood the rher showed 27
feet 6 Inches. In IE8I the Allegheny was on the
biggest kind of a bender, when slip showed 35
feet. Mr. Bullock has been on the bridge since
Mar, 1833, and watches tbe river as closely as the
best pilots on It.

XTEWS FE0M THESE STATES.

All the Happening In Neighboring Towns,
In n Condensed Form.

Hub. Minnie Bkywon has appealed to the
Youngstown conrt lor a divorce from her hus-
band, whom she charges with unfaithfulness. :

A farmer by tho name of Jones, residing
near Lima, sold some bogs on Saturday to a
sharper, for which he received a bogus check
tor $750. The sharper has not been apprehended.

Auibrt Ross, a Swedish employe of tbe
McKeesport Enameling Works, drew his pay
Saturday and, disappeared soon afterward. He
bas not been beard of since and bis wife is
almost frantic

The body of Colonel Painter, who fell in tbe
Sewickley creek near Paintersville last Friday,
has not been found. Rev. W. R. Frank deliv-
ered the memorHI sermon in the Presbyterian
Church SunJaj. The Grand Army and Sons ofVeterans turned out in a body.

SCABEB THE CAEBLEB.

An Infornal Machine I'lucrd In a Connecticut
Corner Blnll Box.

rSFKCIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCTt.1

Bbidoepobt, May 25. Consternation
reigned amjing tbe letter carriers and postal
employes yesterday alternpon when a report
reached the; postoffioe that an infernal ma-
chine had been placed in the letter box at
thecorner of Main street and South avenue,
with the evident intention of killing Car-
rier Howard. The carrier when he opened
the box found a small package aniong the
letters.

When he placed it in his pouch it ex-
ploded and slightly burned his hand.
Though uninjured otherwise, he was greatly
frightened, and it was necessary to place a
substitute on his route for tbe rest of the
day,

Whlto Merges nnd Fancy Stripes nnd Plaids.
White serges for sea shore and yachting

dresses do'uble width at 75 cents a yard, a
special good value.

JU3. AlOBNE S UO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

biml

raws

FIRED Br LlGHTMGr.

A Business Block Struck by the
Electric Fluid and Destroyed.

A DYNAMITE EXPLOSION FOLLOWS,

Killing Two lien and Injuring at Least
Twenty-fir- e Others.

STORM WRECKS AND FATALITIES

rsrzciAL telegram to mil dispatch. t
Mansfield, O,, Mav 25. A powerful

rain storm passed over this place last night,
accompanied with lightning and thunder.
During the continuance of tbe storm, light-
ning struck the John Charles block, in
Lucas, six miles east of this city, about 3
o'clock this morning. The block: was occu-

pied by a hardware and general merchan-
dise store. The block took fire from the
stroke and was entirely consumed, together
.with two dwellings adjoiniog. There is no
fire apparatus 'in tbe Tillage and the citi-

zens turned out with buckets, but could do
nothing toward extinguishing tbe flames.
When they saw this, their efforts were
directed toward saving tbe contents of the
building. While removing the goods about
SO pounds of dynamite, which was kept in
the store, exploded with disastrous effect.
The bodies of John Smith and Jeremiah
Jones were horribly mangled and mutilated
beyond recognition. About 25 persons in
all were more or less injured.

The killed are John Smith, aged 54,
leaves wife and family; Jeremiah Jones,
aged 50, leaves wife nud family. Seriously
injured: Joseph Hanna, bad cut on fore-

head and limbs; F. Eusell, severe cut over
left eye; John Gallagher, leg severely
bruised by falling from a ladder; F. Myers,
badly hurt hy living bricks.

Of the remaining persons injured none are
considered seriously hurL Physicians were
quickly summoned, who attended the in
jured. The report of the explosion was
heard five miles distant, ana the mocK was
so great that nearly all windows in the vil-
lage were broken. The fire department of
this city was called upon for assistance, and
the fire apparatus was put on a special train,
but before tbey could start, word reached
them that the tire was under control. Kain
came down in torrents, which put the fire
out, otherwise half of the town, would have
been in ruins. The loss is estimated at$50,-00- 0

to 30,000.

FATAL BOAT BIDE.

A Frail Craft Cnpslzed In n Storm nnd Eight
Persona Drowned.

Fall Eiveb, Mass., May 25. At "Wa-tup-

Lake, about 12:15 o'clock this after-

noon, a party of 12 persons, comprising
Samuel Wittles and wife, Samuel "Wittles,

Jr., Henry Wittles, Frederick Buckley,
Willie Wittles, Levina and Willie Buckley,
Willie Turner, John Buckley, IMwiu Wit-
tles and George Hammor, hired a boat and
went rowing. There was a strong wind blow-

ing and the water was ruffled. The boat into
which the party embarked was a common

one, and tbe seating
capacity is eight, and was too small to ac-

commodate so many people. The party
finally was observed trying to work
their way toward shore just north of the
pumping station. This was difficult
work, as the water was rough, the wind
strong and the rowers inexperienced. When
the boat load of pleasure seekers was within
20 feet of the shore one of the children
rocked the boat. The men cautioned the
child to remain quiet, but the child was un-

mindful of this advice. Suddenly the boat
capsized. Heartrending cries rent the air,
which were heard by Fireman Bullock, of
the pumping station, and James LatTerty,
but they were unable toi render assistance.
Mr. Turner was the only one in the party
who could swim. Three or four on shore
cried to them to cling to the boat, but their
ailinir strength was unequal to the task.

and women and children sank out of sight.
Four of the party had struck out for shore
on their own hook, and succeeded in reach-
ing it in an exhausted condition.

The following were drowned, their bodies
being recovered later in the day: Samuel
Wittles, aged 50; Mrs. Wittles, aged 45;
Henry Wittles, aged 10; Samuel Wittles,
Jr., aged 12; Levina Buckley, aged 35;
Fred Buckley, aged 3; Willie Buckley,
aged 8; Willie Turner, aged 9.

THE, OHIO 017 A EAMPAGE.

High Wnter Creoles Havoc Wllh a Bridge
Under Coarse of Construction.

tSrELlALTILEORAMTO TUB DISPATCn.l

Wheeling, May 25. At 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon the flood in the Ohio river
carried out the channel span of the new
Union railroad bridge at the north end of
the city. The contractors, Baird Brothers,
of Pittsburg, had completed the approaches
and the four end spans, and were bending
all their energies to complete tho big chan-
nel span, which is 525 feet loug. The false
work containing a tremendous amount of
timber was completed two weeks ago, closing
the channel, and 400 tons of steel had been
hoisted to the top and was in place. Another
week would have completed Ihe structure.
The rising river piled about two acres of
drift above the false work, nnd at noon the
contractors saw it was useless to proceed,
and tbe bolts connecting the channel span
with the spans on either side were cut loose,
and all machinery, engines and other
material moved off the big span.

At 3 o'clock, the work of removing the
drift was suspended on account of the great
danger, and 30 minutes later the great mass
of timber with its immense weight of steel
went down with a crash. The channel is
Mocked with the mass of steel and timbers.
Navigation is extremely dangerous at this
point, and some weeks' delay in the progress
ol the work on the bridge will result. The
loss will be 530,000, beside the delay in
anchoring the bridge, as nothing can be
done while tbe river is bo high, and the
steel is laboriously fished out of the water.

SHAEEK BY AN EABTHQTAKE.

Town and Clltri In New York Receive a
Perceptible fhock.

TJTICA, N. Y., May 25. Shortly after 7

A. M., to-d- the Mohawk valley was dis-

turbed by a slight shock of earthquake, ac-

companied by lightning and heavy winds.
The shock in this vicinity was very light,
but increased in intenitty lo Montgomery
county, where, at t Fort Hunter, it was
quite severe. At Little Falls dishes were
rattled and a rumbling of distant thunder
was heard. At Fort Hunter buildings v, ere
shaken and beds moved so that the occu-
pants were awakened. In TJtica dishes were
rattled and some people report a slight
vibration, but the shocks were hardly per-
ceptible. No damage is thus far reported
in any quarter.

This is tho first seismic phenomenon of
note since 1881.

STILL AN0THEE ONE.

Gloversvlllo Visited by Two Earthquake
hho'ckn nnd n Fire.

New York, May 25. A special from
Gioversville, N. Y., May 25, says that at 7

o'clock this morning the city was visited
with a severe shock of earthquake. Large
buildings were shaken, people thrown out
of chairs nnd out of bed, and glass was shat-
tered. Tbe earthquake was preceded by

rumbling sound. At the same
moment the fire alarm bells rang out and
the whole city turned ont, the excitement
being intense. A small 'dwelling was
burned. Later in the morning, when the
excitement had hardly subsided, the fire
bells again gave the alarm, and a large

MAY 26, 1890 fW-- "
brick building in tbe rear of the Opera
House was discovered to be in flames. It
was occupied by Julius Cole as a laundry
and was entirely destroyed.

Another slight shock of earthquake was
felt about noon. The shock was the most
severe ever felt in this vicinity.

STREETS AHD CELLAES FLOODED.

Grent Damage lo Knllroada and Other
Property nt Johnstown.

rSFICTAL TELEGRAM TO THB DISPATCH.

Johnstown, May 25. A terrific rain
storm, accompanied by heavy thunder and
lightning, occurred here this afternoon.
The rain fell in sheets for about half an
hour, flooding streets, filling cellars and
doing a great deal of damage. Railroad
street in Cambria City was underwater,
the water being up to the first floor in about
50 houses in that street

The eaatbound track of the Pennsylvania
Eailroad was covered to the depth of two to
three feet by dirt washed down from the
hills at several places between the stone
bridge and Morrellsville, dclayinrr trains for
two or three hours. The westbouud track
was similarly obstructed between Cone-nian-

and Johnstown. The rivers arerisjng
rapidly, but it is not thought they will do
much damage.

ST0EM FATALITY DT- - HISSISSIPPL

The Wnlls of n Bnlldlns Collapse, Killing
Three Workmen.

Labdoe, Miss., May 25. Last night
during a heavy thunder storm a strong gust
of wind struck the power house of the Elec-
tric Motor Street Car line, causing the
brick walls of the building, which was 150
feet long by 50 feet wide, to collapse and
the whole building fell with a crash.

There were four men in the building at
the time, three of whom, two white men and
one negro, were killed.

ODE OLDEST CITIZEN DEAD.

Cnptnln Michael Drnvo Expiree Wear Lonls-vll- le

of Heart Failure The Oldest
Resident of Plttsbnrc End of

n Lone nnd Eventfnl Career.
A telegram received by The Dispatch

last evening from Louisville says: "Cap-
tain Michael Dravo, the oldest native-bor- n

citizen of Pittsburg, died at the residence
of his son, Captain Frank Dravo, eight
miles from Lqnisviile, at 3 o'clock
this morning. The venerable gen-

tleman arrived from Pittsburg Fri-
day, accompanied by his daughter,
Mrs. Yankirk, to pay his son a visit. Sat-

urday night he complained of having a cold
and at 3 o'clock this morning he died of
heart failure. Captain Dravo was 93 years
ofge, and was well known in Louisville.
The, remains will be taken to Pittsbnrg to-

morrow by his son Frank and Mrs. William
Vankirk, his daughter."

The Dravo family, of Scotch-Iris- h ex-
traction, is one of the oldest in Pittsburg,
Anthony Dravo, the father of Michael,
having settled here early in the history of
the place. Michael was for many years en-

gaged in the coal business in
this vicinity, nnd is known to all
the older citizens. His oldest son, John
F. Dravo, the founder of Dravosburg, was
for years one of the prominent business men
of the city and is at present Collector of the
Port of Pittsburg.

Captain Michael Dravo had for some time
resided on Forbes avenue with his daughter,
Mrs. Vankirk, wife of William Vankirk, of
the stove manufacturing firm of A, Bradley
&Co.

2TJENED BY ELECTRICITY.

Frank Skellon Receives n Shock, and Falls
From Street Idne Polo.

Frank Skelton, the night line inspector on
the Pleasant Valley road, fell from a pole
at the'foot of Sandusky street, Allegheny,
about 12 o'clock last night, and was seriously
injured. While at work Skelton came in con-
tact with one of the heavily-charge- d wires
with his knee, and the resulting shock
caused him to let co his hold. His head was

.badly cnt, and the knee that touched the
wire was iound to be severly burned when
he was examined at the Allegheny General
Hospital. His home is at 31 Lincoln street.

WRECKS ArTD WASH017TS.

Trains Delayed on the Pennsylvania and
I'nnhnndlc Roads.

The limited and mail trains were delayed
about five hours last evening by a washout
at Butter Milk Falls. About 25 feet of the
ballast were carried away.

Tbe express train on the Panhandle, due
here about 7 o'clock in the evening, didn't
arrive last night until 12 o'clock. There
was a freight wreck ou one of the Western
divisions.

SIXTH PLACE ONCE H0BE.

l'ittabnrg'a Flnnnclnl Position According to
Clearing House Reports.

Boston, May 25. The following table
compiled from dispatches from the Clear-
ing Houses of the cities named, shows the
gross exchanges for the last week, with
rates per cent of increase or decrease, as
ugainst the amounts for the corresponding
week in 1889:

inc.
NewYort.'. ,.M33,9tf.495 14.5
Boston ,. 117,67'),505 80 8
Chicago .. 81,082,000 23.9
1'hlladelphla.... . 7B.087,')87 1.2
81. Louis . 2u.6ly.X33 7.4
l'lttsbure . lS,79e,JOI 29.5
ban Francisco.. . 14, 217,273 4.0
Baltimore . 11,738,445 50.1
Cincinnati . 11, Sid, 3.i0 12.0
Kansas Cltv...... . 10. 875. 472 320
New Orleans.. 7. 6W. 409 11.8
Louisville 7,351,603 2.7
Minneapolis G.615,313 17.3
rluflalo 6. Mi 512 131.2
Milwaukee S,8:i(i,C00 41.1
Dcmcr 4,SJL6.jO 63.0
Omaha 4,9o7,uC3 30.9
Detroit.. S, 23s, 030 2 5
1'rovincnce 4.638,200 lit 9
bt. Paul 4.122,902 15.5
Cleveland 6,009,897 52.2
Columbus 2,403,100 17.9
Dallas 1,81,057 67.0
Hichmond 2,193,533 13.9
Memphis 1,722.232
Hartiord 1,777. 45 '7.'4
Iluluth 2,4.Vk&S7 27.7
lndlanioolts l.ST'i (124 1.9Washington 1,773.763 37.'G
Fort Worth 1,477.!07 10.6
St. Joseph 1.S6U974 8.0
New Haven 1,319,502 ,14.5Peoria 1,443,6. 11.7Mnnngneld 1,276,632 ii."S
Portland, Mc 1,052,338 61.1
Worcester 1.165,863 6.5
Montreal 10,932,205 37.8
I!?"I7X ". 1,238,8.55 44.2Portland, Ore 1,64S,412
salt Lake City 1,374,ud0
Toledo. 1,171.823
Bochester 1.35.1.043
Seattle.... 1,0M,815Birmingham 1,037604
Nashville .' 1,948,547

Totals ,si9.sxa23.
Outside New York 476,002,740

17.1
22.6

Not Included In totals: no Clearing Housethis time lait year. at

W THE WEATHER.'

For Westken Pexnsyl-vania- ,
Continued Waem,

sodthwesteblt winds and
Rains. ForOhioand West

Virginia: Fair Weather Except
Bains in Northeastern Onio, Sta-
tionary Temperature, Southwes-
terly winds.

Pittsburo, May 25. 1890.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther,
S.00A. St.... 73

12.00 U 81
1:00 r. m
2:00r. ir. 79
5:00 p. u -
8:00r. It ,04--

"

v

'

Ther.
Mazlmum temp.. 82
Minimum temp... . 64
Mean temp . 73
Rangp . 18
Kainrall .0.74

River at 8:20 P. JC., 17.0 feet, a fall of 8.7 feet In 24
IIUUII,

A STUBBORN REMNANT

Chicago Carpenters Still Fighting
Against tbe Old Bosses.

SCORES OP BUILDING COSTBACTS

EeToked by Impatient Owners and As-

sumed Ivy Strjke Managers.

TBE COMING CONTEST IN PITTSBDEG

rSPICIAL TELEatAM TO THK PISrAICIt.1
Chicago, May 25. Although the car-

penters' strike is practically over, the fight-
ing is going on actively as ever between the
workmen's organization and the one hun-
dred and sixty odd contractors who have not
yet agreed to pay their worr-me- 35 cents
per hour and ZT)4 cents per hour after
August 1, and adopt the eight-ho- day,
according to the terms of the settlement.

It is estimated that there are 8,000 carpen-
ters in Chicago, of whom not more thifti 500
are now out of work, taking the figures
given at the strike headquarters. Of the
8,000 all but about 1,000 nre claimed to be on
the rolls of some one of the four organiza-
tions by which the strike has been fought
and won. The United Brotherhood of Car-

penters and Joiners, of which P.
J. McGuire is Secretary, claims
5,000 members in Chicago. The Amalga-
mated Association of Carpenters aqd Joiners,
an international organization with head-
quarters in London, is credited with about
600, nearly all English or Scotchmen; the
iinignis 01 AaDor wltn about 1,U0U, and an
independent local union with about 400. AH
of these are represented in the Carpenters'
Council, the central organization by which
the strike is managed.

comparatively few idlers.
Mr. Powderly's recent effort for financial

assistance in the East wonld thus seem to
apply only to a small fraction ot the men
who were engaged in the strike and the
number of Knights of Labor now out of em-
ployment to be benefited by it is not very
large. An assessment of 20 cents per day
has been levied on the men who are now at
work for carrying on the strike, but it seems
that this bas not yet been collected, for the
reason that most of the men have
not been at work long enough to
have reached their first
pav day. The actual expenses ot the
strike now are about $300 in cash per day, a
part of which goes to keep up a committee
of six men at each railway station whose
business is to intercept new men who come
to the city and induce them not to go to
work for the "old bosses," by which the
contractors who have not signed the new
scale of wages are known. In addition to
these there are abont 250 men scattered all
over Chicago and Cook countv, under a
systematic arrangement, whose business it
is to go to each non-unio- n job and persnade
the workmen to leave it and join the union.

The converts are immediately put on full
pay at 35 cents per hour 52 80 per day at
the expense of the Carpenters' Connoil, and
as soon as possible are civen jobs under
some contractor who pays union wanes, even
if union men have to leave in order to make
places for them. Tbe number of non-unio- n

workmen has thus been reduced to about
350, if the statement made at strike bead-quarte- rs

y is correct, and it is probably
not very far out of the way, and the non-
union bosses have been seriously crippled.

strikers as contractors.
Another scheme which the strike man-

agers have worked very snccess'ully is to go
to the owner of a building in process of con
struction and get him to revoke his con-
tract with the builder. The strike commit-
tee then fnrnishes workmen, puts them un-
der a competent foreman, the material is
furnished by the owner, and the job is pnt
through as rapidly as possible. For in-

stance, H. Disstou & Sons, the Philadelphia
saw firm, were erecting a building on the
west side when the strike came. Their con-
tractors refused to accede to the terms of
settlement, and it became evident that the
building would pot be completed within
the time agreed upon. The Disstous theie-upo- n

revoked the contract at the suggestion
ofthe Carpenters' Council. They were ini- -

Jndigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint, ot

itself, but, by causing tho blood to
become depraved and tbe system en-

feebled, is the parent of innumerable
maladies. That Ayer's Sarsaparllla
is tbe best enre for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockwbj
Centre, Mich.:

"Liv6r complaint and indigestion
made my life a burden and came near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly-ha-

strength to drag myself about. All
kinds of food distressed me, and only
the most delicate could bo digested at
aii. "Within the time mentioned several
physicians treated mo without giving re-

lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, which
has produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take the Sarsapa-
rllla I could see an improvement in my
condition. My appetite began to return
and with it came tho ability to diges.
all the food taken, my strength im-

proved each day, and after a s

of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given me a
new lease of life."

Hyer's arsaparilla,
PKIFAEED ST

D". J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas

trice $1 ; six bottles, $5. vVortb. $5 a bottle.

Max Klein's ".Silver Age" Whisky has been
used exclusively in this institution for medic-
inal purposes with good results.

F. IC TILDESLEV.superintendent Allegheny General Hospital.
myll-MW-

iB.tt.r than T.a and Coff.t for the Nerves.

f Van Houten's GogoaI

I " Best & Goes Farthest." f
fyoQrocerforlt,takono'other. 63

HOFFMAN'S
Hsrmless Headache

Powders
ALL HEADACHE.

..'" re not adver-
tised fo cure every-
thing, bui simply head.ehe,. Try Ihem; It
will cost but 25 eonls
for a box and Ihoyara
harmless. They irenotaCtthartlo.

mediately furnished with a large force of
workmen, and tbe building is rapidly being
finished.

A. J. Cooper, a Chicago capitalist aqd
one of the owners of the well-know- n Adams
Express building, bas done the same thing
with the new Alhambra Theater, which be
is fitting np at the junction of Archer ave-

nue and State street, and so have Lloyd &
Co., a well-know- n drygoods firm on State
street These are only a few of scores of in-
stances that might be cited to show with
what energy and shrewdness tbe battle of
tbe workmen is being fought to a finish.

There is a rumor in the air that some of
the non-uni- contractors whose work'has
been interfered with are abont to begin
proceedings in the criminal courts against
the strikers, and it has been stated that
warrants had been obtained for the arrest oi
every member of the Carpenters Council,
but these reports cannot be traced to any re-
liable source.

the builders' losses.
Many of the firms which are holding out

against the terms of settlement are strong
and wpII able to stand the strain. Others,
who are not so, are placed in a very trying
position. Their contracts were taken at
very close figures, as contracts in Chicago
almost always are. and were based on the
old rate of wages, 30 cents per hour for a ten-ho- ur

day, and in many instances doubtless
an increase of 5 cents per hour
in wages wonld swallow np tbe whole mar-
gin or profit. On the other hand, if their
contracts are not fulfilled within the stipu-
lated time they are liable to be held answer-
able in damages. More than one of the "old
bosses," alter Inlly considering the matter,
will probably yield to the strikers' terms
before the week is over.

It is understood here that the carpenters
of Pittsburg and vicinity are getting readv
for a similar movement to secure an eight-ho- ur

day and 40 cents an hour, and it is
probably in anticipation of the coming
strnggle that a central organization like the
Chicago "Carpenters' Council" has recently
been formed there.

For General Debility Nothing
Excels

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
TO CURE SICK HEADACHE, TAKE

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
T

SCOTT'S
mmm

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
There are emulsions and emultions,

and there U still much skimmed milk
which masquerades as cream. Try as
they icill manu manufacturers cannot
SO rif.T,ffat 1ht wf ltmnlt rwm 4 a..l-.- a

it palatable to srmltive stomachs. Scott's J
EmiMktlnnrtfPTmw WflrtlPTrnT jar rfnrh I
1XTEK OIL, combined with Hypophos-
phites is almost as palatable as milk.
For this reason as well as for the act
of the stimulating qualities of tile es,

Physicians frequently pre-
scribe it in cases of

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS and

CHRONIC COVQU or SEVERE COLD.
All Druggists sell if, but be sure you get
the genuine, as there arc poor imitations.

Tabs no s'loes unless
W. L.. Doncl.' name andTjrlco nre summed on tha

bottom. If the dealer cannot supply yon,
send direct to factory, cncloiine advertisedpnao

isjsr My? i

W. L. DOUGLAS
? FOR X

- GENTLEMEN. 1

Fine Calf; Heavy Traced Grain and Creed-mo- or

Waterproof.
Best in the world. Exnmlne his

85.00 GENUINE llANli-STTWE- D 8 II OK.
34.00 1IANI-SEW- WELT SHOE.
U3.5CI 1'OI.TCE ANI PAIMIUiS' SHOE.

3.50 EXTRA VAI.1IK OAI.F SHOE. '
2.25 & S3 WORKINOMEN'S SHOES.

82.00 ami 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
All made In Congress, Bntton and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LAFDiis.
81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

FOIt SALE BY
H. J. & O. M. Lane. Forty-tilt- h and Butler sts.
J. N. Frobing, 389 Fifth ave. D. Carter, 73
Fifth avo. E. C. Bperber, 1326 Carson st In
Allegheny City, by Henry Rosscr, 108 Federal
St., and E. O. Hollman, 72 Rebecca st

y

There are

: v'fAE

many white soaps, tt
each
represented to be ,w
"just as good as the Ivory'
They are not, -- s
but like
all counterfeits, ' ,t
they lack
the peculiar ;
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insi- - upon having it,
'Tis sold everywhere.

The Greatest Triumph !

IT LEADS ALL COMPETITION.

All Grades and Brands .Sweet Out of its Path.

The great

TICKLER
PLUG TOBACCO IS CREATING

IMMENSE EXCITEMENT.

There is a terrific demand for it. Everybody
asks for it. Bomii beg for it. Others cry for it.
Do not be deluded by having other brands
palmed off on jron, hut inilst upon jour dealer
giving you TICKLER, the finest tobacco oa
earth.

Jobbers in Tobacco and Cigars,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Sole Agents for tbe

TICKLER PLUG TOBACCO.
mv26-xw- r

STEAMERS AND EXCTJllsIO.Irt,
STAB Ll &

yOU QUEENSTOWN ASU LIVEKrOOL.
Royal and United S'atrj Mall Steamer.

Tentonlc. 31av28, 12:30pm Teutonic June 25. 11 am
Brltannlc,Jnue4,S.3UamliirlUnnlc, July 2. 4 Dm,
Majestic, June II. 1 pm MIaje3tic.JuIy!Ul:30ain

Germanic. Je. 13.G 30 amlGi-rmanl- July 16,4pm
ITrom WhlteStar dock, loot or Went Tenth .u
Second cabin on trieae steamers, baloon rates

SCO and upward. Second cabin. SAO and upward.
according to steamer and location ol berth. Ex
curslon ticket on favorable terms. Steerage. p3.

TV hlte star dralts payable on demand In all tha
principal banks throuarhont Great Britain. An--

to JCH.N J. JICCOKAIICK, 639 and 401 Smith
eld st.. 1'ittsburc-- . or J. BBliCE 13MAI, Gen-

eral Agent. 41 Broadway. Heir Yorfc. apl-- D

lUNARD LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV.
ERPOOL. VIA OHEENSTOWN-Fro- m

i"ier 4U r orm river: jot express man service.
Aurania, Mar 31, 2 pm. Gallia. Juno IS. 6.30 am.

sot unia, J ane Etruna, June 21, 8 am
Uinbna,Jnno 7.8.30 am Aurnnia, June zs. lpra

Ser via, June 14. Z pm. Bothnia. July 2. 5am
Will not carry steerace.

Cabin passage $60 and upward, according to
location: intermediate. 835 and $40. Steerage)
tickets to and from all parts o Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to tha
company's office, i Jiowling Green, New YorK. I

Vernon H. Brown & Co. i

J. J. MCCORMICK. 639 and Wl Smlthfleld,
street Pittsburg apZl-41-- .1.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantis Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship CITY OF KOMKfrom 2,ewTork. 9A.T

TJHUAY, May 31, June 23. July 26. August 22.
baloon passage, $f to J100: second class, 130.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Sitnrday from .New York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passtgeto Glasgow. Londonderry or

fV and (60- - becond.clas, (30.
bteerage passage, either service, fJO.

Saloon excnrslon tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts forany amount lssned at lowest current rates.

For books of tours, tickets or fnrther Information
apply to IIENUEIMON UROTHEI1S. N. Y., or J.J. MCCOKMICK, 639 and 401 Smlthfield t: A. D.
bCOKEUJtSO.N. 41Smlthfield st , I'lttsbure; W.
SEMfLE, Jr., 165 Federal st, Allegheny.

VfORDDEDTSCHER LLOYD S. M. Co'
IX Established 1057. Fast Line of Express
(Steamers from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. The lino
steimers SAALE. TRAVE, ALLER, EIDER.
EMS, FULDA, WERRA. ELBE and LAHN of
6,500 tons and 6,000 to 8.500 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen,

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON. 7K days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN. 24 or30 honrs. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co., 2 hours. Trains every hour of the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. Thesa
steamers are n for their speed, com-
fort and excellent cnislne.

OELRICHS & CO.. 2 Bowling Green, New
York. MAX SCHAMBERG & CO.,

627 bmitbfield street,
jalC-72-- Agents for Pittsburg.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin fassage 135 to (A according to locatlo
ol state-oo- Excnrslou S65 to S35.

Steerage to and from urupe at Lowest Rates,
"state of California" building.
AU3-1I- baluwi.1 A Co.. general Agents,

M Broadway, Hew York.
j. j. Mccormick. Agent

639 and 401 Smilhfi.ld SL, Pittsburg. Ps.
mhl2-80--

1

WILLIAM HENRY SEWARD
Was born in Florida in 1801. His natural abilities ob-

tained early recognition, he being elected Governor of
New York at the age of 33. Afterward he was chosen
U. S. Senator and was Secretary of State under Lin-
coln. At the lime of the latter's assassination, Seward
was also badly injured by one of the assassins, but sur-
vived his wounds. He was also quite a literary man,
contributing a number of works to contemporary
literature.

HIOlsrEST"" OF ZPTTIRIPOSIE
To be considered in all things. BRIBES, PRESENTS AND TRICKS
ought to be discountenanced by every honest buyer of Clothing.

JACKSON'S

LGOLDSMif&BRO.

ihcoimiiei- - imlajdie
CLOTZHIZIETGi--

Needs no umbrella nor umbrella stand. Good value and lowest price.
HOME-MAD- E SUITS at $10, $12 and S15..

954-956-, Liberty
coiRHsr

9MSi
Street,

"S
--AS

uidWm

eb. JmUlllVUnjl miX4411,BTIW
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